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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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MISREPRESENTATION.

Elsewhere i roprintod n

nnlico of tho tipttcnrnncn
of llio Snwlny Star, which tiiifjht
In truth also Imvo boon a notice of
Us (lismppoiinuice. It ia almost
incredible that such iniHstuto-inonl- s

of tho Suiulay lau of thiH
ooinitry could Imvo boon iniulo by
a reputable wrltor for tho proas.
Tbori is only ouo Snulay law in
Hawaii, which was submitted by
tho cuniinittco on education, hnnd-o- d

by 0. R. Bishop, as a substi-
tute bill Tor another, to tho Legis-
lature of lstfij, which passed it
with amendments. Mr.Widnmtuui,
u dismissing tho bill, romnrked
in olToct that tho old Iiiwh woro
only oppressive whon enforced in
th- - spirit ot' the- - "1)1110 lavs." As
the bill family passed, it was as
liberal as tho Sunday laws
moat Statos of tho Union. Tho
Ucu.KTiN has always upheld it as

' a piotcolion of tho rights of laboi.
II it is over used as an instrument
of persecution of pooplo who

observe another weekly
day of rent, as oro tho Sunday

iws of Botue of the States and
Canadian provinces, thou this
pipor would denounce it and
.strive for its amend mont. The
spirit of tho Hawaiian Sunday
law is that labor in general is
prohibited, together with amuse ,

monte that would disturb
ihf rest of tho public. Its '

most needed amendment is tho '

addition of a provision that, in cs- -

iablishmonts whoro Sunday labor )

5s conceded to bo necessary for tho j

public comfort and convenience,
the work should bn so divided that

very workman would got otf for
one half oL tiio day and have a
Iialf holiday besides on anothor
day of tho week. Reverting to
ihe misstatements in the Ohroui- - '

xim snrrnatirYilntin if ia llnnnnna.
..,',

nry to say that "blue laws" had
nothing to do with the sudden
c!ipso of the Sunday Star. "A

majority of tho directorate," who
presumably aro not "up to date"
people, clapped an extinguisher
en it beforo its "immediate con-

ductors" could got it advertised, as
tthey apparently figured on having
done, through logal prosecution.

BLACKMAIL.

Somo con temporaries havo giv-

en ono side of tho case lcgarding
ihe suit for malpractico brought
ngaiuBt JJr. McLennan. 'I'hero-ior- o,

it is proper enough to dis-

cuss the caso evon whilo it is sub-jndic- e,

in tho interests of fair
)lay. The alleged cause of acliou

arose sixteen mouths before tho
aggrieved party took action, and I

Auraed

3ill. Dr. McLennan had boon
fronting tho plaintiff, oiT nml on,
iav long generally for
.nervous prostration, and only
ohargod him a Hum. Tho
saorning paper has said in effect
(that tho patient had his foot
with hot brick, recommended by I

sue uootor tor rnnumatio pains.
There is no specification of mal-giraetic- e,

however, in tho declara-
tion, and it is roally outrageous
that a reputable phyniciau, gen
iioinan ami a pnuaninropiHi as
Dr. MoLonnan is to bo-- 1

should have tho machinory jus-- 1

iico prostituted foi putting to
great trouble and expense simply
to gratify tho revenge of a man
who uttorly irrospoiicible. Dr.
iMoL'ennan is ono of th-- ) ablest
physicians who ever practiced in I

.Honolulu. IIo was tho first ono
saro lifo in tho oholora opido- - '

f
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inlo last your, and would liavoimvod
morn Hvo Inul ho been called in
tiuio in certain cases. It is well
known also that ho had not only
Iroated poor folks without money

without price, but has relieved
their necessities from his purs
As said before in other wordb, tho

I circumstances of the probocutiou
j arc very suBpicious.and tho Buu,i:-ti- n

is not prejudging a caso at law,
but simply exposing a gross piece
of blackmail. Tho very given
in the ono sided report of a con-

temporary is nutlioiont proof of
assortion, as tho man applied

tho recommended loinedy himself
and, if he had not bouso enough
to loinovo tho hot brick whon it
hurt, tlion ho does not know
onough to bo trust-- d with a iihih- -

tard pouHico.

Thirty ftvomamifccturors in the
United Statos ore piepaiing to
put horseless carriages on the
markot tho coming year. Theso
aro likely to rauk among tho
groatest iuveutioiiB for human

. .,,...( ,.r ii,:,. i, .;.... ,..........
i UlULUl t UL nun UlUSill buuiuit
i tno most woiHionui era ot pro
gress tho world has over known.

Although Queen Victoria was
crowned on Juno 28, 183S, as
stated elsewhere, sho began hor
reign on Juno 20, 1SD7, conse-
quently will Imvo comploted sixty
years on the throno next spring if
hor lifo bo spared, as tho wholo
world hope.

T. 13. Murray, president of tho
American Leajiuo. is against hav-

ing other than Ameiicaus admit-
ted to moniborship. IIo says tho
proposition has not beon finally
adopted as reported.

miniiw ma it sroitir.s.

Canlinurtl from lnt Pmjf.

contained the following article
from the Star of Saturday, August
8:

"Pau Sunday Stais. Comply-
ing with tho expressed wisheB of
a majority of the directorate of
tho Association, Ltd., tho immc--
diato conductors of this will

f , Smlnv nilWP'f:' wj.i,
the ono experimental number put
out on tho 2nd inst."

O.UKNS AM) MIlHUtSIITIONN.

Hair n Dua-- ii 'Hint llnvo Drvrlnpeil
Aiiioiic Wlirt-lnii'ii- .

Of course omens and supersti-
tions havo developed among
wheolmou. Tho Indianapolis
Journal thus classifies eix of
them :

One Tho wheelman who b

hearse to jjass him will
die boforo tho year is out.

Two To bo chafed by a yel-
low dog with one blue oyo and
ono bl, ick eyi- - indicates a bad
fall.

Three To see small boy with
a Blungshot beside the road is a
prophecy of a puncture.

Four If yon diirh a white
horse driven by a red-haire- d

womau your rim will split unless

Six Kicking tho man who
asks tho make of your wheel is a
sign of high honors and great
riches witliiu a year.

Ymtpritny'H I'lru.

Mr. Lylo's loss in tho burning
his barn is aboutS500.lt was woll

built on a very convenient pjan
Thero is no defiuito knowledge as
to tho origin of tho iiro. Somo
youngsters from another neigh-
borhood woro playing on an adja-
cent lot, and it is supposed they
set fir.' to mum rubbish for fun.
Mr. Lylo wni attending to his
busiueciB in town when the alarm
was given. Ho was talking about
having the barn insured, as woll
an bin iioiiatt, a few days beforo
tho iiie, bnl overlooked tho matter
in a prossuro of other business.

M. A. P ixoto, proprietor of tho
Uni'.n hnrljKi tdiop, next to tho
Art (Jallory, guarantees to give a
shave ilwil will make your hair
curl with joy.

Iho-lon- g intorval in which hofuu5'v --"J"""'" uuu i'
. I lingers.

his wrong gives a fishy) Fivo--If you take your machino
fmpeot to tho case. IIo only took to the repair shop it is a sign that
proceedings when a professional you will not buy that now suit of
vlllpi'fnr riiimI Iiiiii tnr Hin ilnpfnv'a ClOtllPfi.
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CREAM SEPARATORS.

A short time ago we intro-

duced (he De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column
but we were compelled to
change our advertisement in a

few days as the demand created
by it soon exhausted the sup-

ply of Separators we had on
hand.

We have just received a
fresh supply and ag:in call
attention to their merits.

Have you one or more cows?
If so, what is your purpose in
keeping them? Is it your object
to get the most money from
them, with at same time some
comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doing it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap- -j

paralus? Have you ever stop- -j

ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to
the world, not to your neigh-- !
bor, but to you personally and
individually?

It not, you cannot do any-
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes trie cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-

ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
which is not possible in any
other way, and in the most all
around piactical mannei.

The De Laval Cream Separ-aio- rs

are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. More
than 85,000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-
tions. There must be many
users around you. No user ol
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from $0 lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-
dren run them. They are used
almost wholly in such way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort of light power, from
dog tread to engine.

We have also a smaller type
of the same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

TI-I1-2

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprnckols' Hank,

HO. 307 FORT STREET.

(Why
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Hang

On
to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is so easy to
got tho correct thing right at
homo.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; olhoiBaro
considered shoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo know tho correct thing,
and any work turned out by
us, will placo you right in
tho swim.

Evory offort is being made
by us to keep this work at
home, and if a sti ict adher-
ence to San Franci'co prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to
placo ordors horo, wo will got
all your work from now on.

JJear in in aid that wo aro
not trying to moot tho cut
rates of Eastern Dopartmont
Btores for inforior work; but
aro doing good workj using
tho very best of material, and
adhering clos-l- y to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Dill Heads for Professional
men, Embossing, and tho
general run of work coming
under that hoad, havo tho
same careful aftontiou.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is woll to
bear in mind when tho time
comes, and savo tho expeuso
of sending away for it.

1 H. P.Wiclimaii
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GAEDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

iXjixriitecL.)
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i tno Dost suioomnKus in tno worm nnu picic wlint host suits our
trado and wo don t know ol anything too good tor the people
of this town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Biff Shoe Store.

una

7S.OO
If you aro thinking of getting a

Bioi'OLE, now is tho timo to get
ono whilo they last. This offor of
IxAMDiiKits at $75.00 iB not n out in
price, fo don't wait expecting to
boo tho price como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
price and tlielro aro but o fow lqft.
this wheol is fitted with the

Great G--. fc .T. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Xvia-Av- e Thorn
Wo also havo a stock of thol89G

wheols both ladies and gouts which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy tonus. Como in and havo
a look at our wheols and Batisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of muscles novor beforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hal! & Son

MWAHM BASEBALL ASSOCIATION

Baseball Season

First Regiment
vs

Kamehamehas.

Saturday, Aug. 29, 1896
Game Oai.lud at 3:30 p. m.

.Axlmission, - uo.
aaa-s- t

vi'JS -- KJ$$"

Knowledge is
Power. ITfflTfffty

nml our kimwlodgo of tho
shoo tnnkcrsnud their pro-

ducts gives us tho powor
to buy tho Inst Hint's
iniulu, with ready cash in
hllllll WO fiflll niul ii irn fr
1.1

Ci 1 O Fort Stroot.

35TW. DIMDND3
By the Albert which arriv-

ed a few days ago we re-

ceived 128 Gurney Cleannble
Rcfrigerntors, .ranging in size
from the small household ice
box to that used in a grocery
store. It was a largo in-

voice not consigned. but
bought outright. Theso re-

frigerators and ice boxes
have nine points of excel-
lence, to

freo circulation;
economy in the use of ico;
condensation unci dr. nir; low
averago temperature; freedom
from condensation on the inner
walls; freedom from dnmngo
by the use of ice picks; proper
location of drip pipe and long
life. Theso points are found
only in tho Gurney Cleanablo.

Now for tho reason for tho
hrgo purchase. There aro
128 persons in Honolulu who
need refrigerators, many of
them ha o old ones. We pro-
pose leasing these refrigerators
on the following terms: Tho
selling price of the nrticlo is
divided by six: when the refri-
gerator is delivered one-sixt- h

of tho price is paid in cash
and monthly thereafter in
equal payments until tho
entire amount is paid. If
before tlu expiration of tho
six months, the lesseo' wishes
to pay oh" tho balance bo will
bo entitled to a discount of
five per Cent, on the amount
unpaid. If a customer wants
to buy outright for cash, ho
gets five per cent, discount
on the entire amount.

Tho Gurney Cleunablo can
be had only of us.

Von Holt Building.

Notice.

During Mr. Boardraan'a abseuco, Mr.
LwinR wjll have oliHrgo of my books nml
attend to nil colleoiii.uu. M0 can bo foundoitlierat Mr. Iionrilmnn's oflico at Ugnrik &
Co.'h or nt my oflico.

'fla-- tt DU. HKUHKKT.

For Rent.

ALMA COTTAOC AND THE LAltQE
HenoJi Lot Biimiiiuriiug for rent on rounon.
ablo terms, 'ibis is a bargain. Aimlv to

:!07-l- FRANK nUSTAOE.

N FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
Offh-k- i 203 Merchant t.tiol, CnW1iUji

Jlhiok icar of J. O. (Jarlur'a uuk-u-, p (J' 'Uox 3UU.
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